
Rt. 12, ?rederick, 1,41. 21701 
2/8/77 

Nr. Norman Beartman, Information Off 
National Secamity keency 
Ceatral Security Service 
Pert George G. leeate, he. 20755 

Dear hr. Boartaa, 

Serial X. 9022 

In year letter stamp dated 3 Feb you state you have ha no prier correvlentence with 
ee. This is correct. however, you le net state that I hat made Re prier requests* 1  hat, 
via DOD, some years ago, prior to the amendiag of POIA ant the enactment of PA. 

I as aware that you Jilt net persoaally to what is stated in your coacluiling sentence: 

"We have rude a thorough eearch an& report that me have no information concerning 
you in this Ageacy's systems of rOcoris or files." 

You have been misinformed. Tear statement is not accurate. lf necessary I will prove 
this in court. 

When your people so atelmedee nielafera you ne natter hew much good faith I may be 
willing t• impart attribute tie yea I sixply cannot tell you what ileeefe I have. Prior 
experience with otter intelligence aime4:0o has been instructives. 

I will tell you that I Wm weittem +official ?reefs of the inquiries into my life 
by year Agency ant that this proof includes the asses of the agents. 

You also have records of interceptions of ant about me, to my knowleige* Aside from 
my specific knowledge it sisply is not peanible from the testieeny wit ether evidence 
*adage* by recant Ceneressienal investigatians, particularly in the Senate, that your 
records to net include other interceptions that relate to me. (I to no here meant to 
sanest that Isterceptiens are the only oeher relevant records.) 

While I coule give you other lobes I limit myself to tee. I have tone most of the 
pallishieg ant soot of the original non-official investigation into the JFK assaseination 

and all relating to that of 	Martin Lather King, Jr. (In addition to the hooks an 
the enclosed list there are lieitet  etitiens and. the out-of-print Oswalt in Nee Orleas, 
dating to 1967.) In connection with this work ey there were a number of transeoceentlig 
comeenieations. When Ilikite Khruschee cane here I was asked by USIA to ()hallow the 
USSR to peaceful coapetition in poultry husbandry. I dill* In this ceeaection I dill hear 
from the Enbassy of the USSR by phone and with *hat impressed so as extraordinary prompt-
ness. There vas a tentative arrangement fee- hrs. Ekruschev to be brought to the fare we 
then operatet at Byattstown, M. There ems another tentative arrangement for Russian 
officials to examine small but astern feed sills in this area. While scheduling pre-
elueei /loth, they were planet. 

There have been official investigations of we that inevitably in luiei your files. 

please ask your people to atop playinz this gene to which I have become acoustomei 
and see to it that there is a real, an honest sun full search and. fall ceapliance* in 
this please remember that 1  invokei both Acts and recerie of any source, nature or or 
This meane even inquiries. 

Under both Acts I else request all 
	

0 the polit±c&l 
assassinations in this country. 

Sincerely, 

Rarele Weisberg 


